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iMuch Building Activity
In Spur Community

The building program in Spur con
tinues with average activity without 
any high pressure or booming spirit. 
Just that steady growth that builds 
a city solidly and always keeps it 
normal.

The balconies in the First M. fi. 
church have been repaired recently. 
Also, the choir platform has been 
elevated and a new addition was 
built at the front of the platform.

W. W. Picken, southeast of town, 
is building a nice 5 room residence‘ on 
his place. Pritchett & Cartwright 
have charge of the work and Brazel- 
ton Lumber Company is furnishing 
the material.

A. J. Richey, of Croton com'munity, 
has purchased a nice twenty acre 
tract just west of town and is erect
ing a nice 8 room residence on it. Ed
win Morris has charge of the work 
and Mrazelton Lumber Company is 
furnishing the material. Mr. Richey 
will move into this home as soon as 
it is completed in order to get ad
vantage of Spur’s fine schools, 
nishing the material

Mrs. W. C. Ballard, of Dickens, is 
building a 3 room residence. Charlie 
Stephens is doing the work and 
Brazelton Lumber Company is fur
nishing the material.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hogan are build
ing a new brick veneer on their lots 
on Trumbell Avenue. This is a 6 room 
residence with all modern conve
niences. Musser Lumber Company is 
furnishing the material and N. P. 
Nugent has charge of the work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hail are build
ing a nice little frame residence on 
their lot on Harris Street. It will not 
be used as a residence by them but 
will be rented to supply the much 
needed conditions for homes in Spur.

^^ ’̂T-scer Lumber Company is fumish- 
' ’le niRterial and Orville Booth 

'^ o f  the work.

Representativs Of 
Utilities Company 
Speaks To Students

General care of the eyes and the 
proper use of artificial light for the 
protection of eyesight was the sub
ject of series of educational lectures 
now being given in West Tbxas public 
schools under auspices of the Saftey 
Department of the West Texas Utili
ties Company.

Mrs. E. L. McGintie, representing 
the Saftey Department of the com
pany, who las fall visited all West 
Texas schools with a series of lec
tures bn geneiral saftey topics, is 
again c.^nducting this educational 
feature. She spoke in Spur at the 
public school on Tuesday, March 6.

In addition to presenting a very in
teresting and instructive talk on care 
and protection of the eyes, Mrs. Mc
Gintie carries with her a specially 
built lighting cabinet, designed and 
built by expert engineers in the labo
ratories of the General Elevtric Com
pany, which is used in a highly in
teresting fashion to show the effects 
of various colored lights, and the 
queer tricks that may be played oii 
the vision by a shifting of lights and 
shadows.

She also carries with her a com
plete miniature motion picture out
fit which is used wherever audito- 

!; um space is sufficient, showing 
i L; 's on the history of light through 
I '-.he a-^s, on the marvels of the X-ray 
; :-.nd other topics.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TO HOLD REVIVAL

A revival will begin at the First 
Christian Church March 25th., clos
ing Easter Sunday, April 81 h. Rev. 
C. M. Ashmore, evangelist of Austin, 
Texas wiii do the preaching.

COLONIAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

) ORGANIZES IN SPUR

■^MriarOT Kfflm-Leland D. Campbell 
are buildiiig a nice residence on Car- 
roll Avenue. It is to be 5 rooms and 
contain modern conveniences. Tri 
County Lumber Company is furnish
ing the material and J. A. Marsh has 
charge of the work.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Vernoi.' are 
building a nice home on their pro
perty ;n Highway addition. It is to 
have modern fixtures and will con
tain six rooms. Tri County Lumber 
Company is furnishing the material 
and T. J. Seale has charge of the 
work.

Makes Money
Easy With Cow

SPUR STUDENT COMMENDED
BY BAYLOR DEAN

The graduates of Spur Hogh School 
have always done their part when 
they entered institutions of higher 
learning. This has always been their 
record, and the graduates of ’27 are 
keeping up the record.

Miss Esther Cox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Cox of our town, has 
made a very fine record since enter- 

" -"T ^  Baylor College at Belton. Not 
long since she received a letter from 
Dean Townsend commending her for 
the fine record she is making. Such 
letters are written to students only 
who are making a very high record.

During the winter term Miss Cox 
e titered the poetry division of a ready 
writing contest and won first honors. 
The contest was given during one re
citation period and the contestants 
were not allowed to know the subject 
utitil after entering the class room. 
We have secured the privilege of pub
lishing the poem which Miss Cox 
competed, and upon which she was 
awarded first honors.

NOTICE

TO THE POLICY HOLDEDS
OF THE SPUR MUTUAL

This is to advise the membership 
that there will be no call made on 
Death No. 62, Jafnes F. Williams. 
After paying this oall we have in the 
treasure now ovieb $4900.00 and we 
willakip this call.

L should' be encouraging to the 
f^hin in d  if you have not paid 
|ee us at once and get youi 
i c e  in good shape. You may 
ft any time. People are collect- 

itigX jl along. You may be next.
C. C. HAILE, Secretary:

Manager Homer D. Wade will 
speak before an East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce regional meet ng at 
Huntsville March 23, inaugurating a 
policy of exchanging “ pulpits” with 
officials of that body.

Lometa is one among 79 Texas 
towns entitled to good fire records 
credits effective March 1.

Geo. S. Link, R. E. Dickson and 
Rev. A. G. Abott were in Lubbock 
Tuesday attenditig the meeting of the 
»X.ecutive board of the South Plains 
Council Area of the Boy Scouts.

We have been agitating the cause 
of more dairy cows on the farms e'/er 
since we have been publishing a 
paper. We are stil of the opinion that 
cows are very profitable to the far
mers and if a spiall per cent of at
tention is^'giveif them that is given 
to raising a cotton crop that a farmer 
can make more ^ihohey'wtfh brie' bovf 
in a year than he can make from rais
ing ten acres of cottoii.

Here is just one incident we recite, 
as the story was given by the owner 
of a good cow. About six months 
ago Mrs. Cal Martin bought a cow 
for which she paid $55.00. At the 
time of purchase the cow was giving 
about three gallons of milk, but Mrs. 
Martin gave her proper feed and at
tention and the cow has averaged 
four gallons of milk per day for the 
past six months.

During the time Mrs. Martin has 
sold the milk at 50c per gallon which 
has amounted to $360.00. Mrs. Martin 
stated that it had cose $15.00 per 
month to feed the cow which amounts 
to $90.00 for the six months. If to 
this we add the original Investment of 
$55.00 makes the total expense $145.- 
deducting this from the gross pro
ceeds (360.00) leaves a net profit of 
$215.00. During the time the cow 
brought a calf which Mrs. Martin sold 
for $15.00. Add this to the net profits 
on the cow 'maes a clear gain of 
$230.00 in six months.

Since all the loss in time for bring
ing a calf has been' incurred in the 
first six months, it is reasonable to 
say that the cow will make as good 
a record during the next six months 
as she has made the past six months. 
Then we might say we can double the 
amount for the year which would 
make $430.00 in milk profit and $15 
for the calf amounts to $445.00 Tict 
earnings for the cow.

Now we do not believe in gambling 
by putting up a wager, but we would 
like to ask how many farmers last 
year made a net profit o ff ten acres 
of cotton that equaled the profit of 
this one'-cow? Farmers, when you 
have paid for all the expenses per 
acre of raising ten acres of cotton, or 
a hundred acres of cotton, pay for all 
the investment in teams, machinery, 

and can clear $44.50 per acre, 
are on the road to riches and 

will reach the goal before maiiy 
years. Just relmember that the cow 
paid all expenses even to the capital 
invested and netted the rate of $44.50 
per acre on your cotton considering 
that one cow is equivalent to ten 
acres.

Then the money derived from the 
cows is being received every day. It 
is a daily income with which you can 
pay fo rthe coffee, sugar, flour, etc., 
in cash and have the money from the 
cotton crop clear when it is ready for 
market. Let’s keep the cows—they 
pulled us out of a mightly tight place 
the past year and will new keep u.̂  
out. 1

.Kov. Ashmore was a chaplain in' 
the 'World War, serving with the 
353rd. Infantry, 89th Division. He 
went through the St. Mihiel drive and 
also the Meuse Argonne offensive. He 
was sixty days on the battle front 
and buried many of the American and 
German dead. Rev, Ashmore is one 
of the most active evangelist in 
Texas, having held a great many suc
cessful campaigns within the past 
year.

Paul Campbell, of San Antonio, 
evangelistic siiiger and colored 
crayon artist, will have charge of the 
singing. A -large picture, it’s central 
theme, being derived from some well- 
known Gospel song, will be drawn 
each night, and given away to the 
person bringing the most new people 
to the service.

Every ohe is invited to attend and 
join m all services. Mark your calen
dars, remember the date, do not let 
anything come in that will interfer 
with your attending from the first 
to the very last service.

Wo invite your undivided co-opera
tion. Let us all work together and 
pray for a great revival in Spur so 
that the unsaved will come and accept 
.Jesus Christ and be saved.

'" I  Waa glad when T;h~ey'"said unto 
me, ‘Letf^s go into the house of the
Lord’.

A. G. ABBOTT, Pastor

GET A TICKET TO THE SHOW

We wish to call attention of our 
readers to the special announcement 
by our different advertisers who are 
offering free tickets to movies in 
Spur. There will be some one’s name 
in each advertisement each week, and 
that person will call at the firm’s 
office in whose advertisement the 
name is found and secure two passes 
to a moving picture. Watch the “ ads” 
isn the Times each week and see if 
your name appears. When it does, 
then you can get a ticket free.

A PECULIAR INCIDENT

On February 29, 1922, a letter was 
written by A. P. Garnett, our artist, 
to his son, John R. Garnett, while he 
was in the U. S. Army. The son never 
received the letter, and it was for
warded fro'm one to'wn to another for 
some time. Then' it was sent from one 
place to another in an effort to re
turn it back to Mr. Garnett. The let
ter was received back by Mr. Garnett 
at Spur, February 26, 1928, lacking 
only two days of having been out six 
years. This just shows how your 
“ Uncle Sam”  tries to serve his people 
when th,ey write letters to their 
friends.

Practically all land in the Black- 
well farming territory has been 
turned under and is ready for arrival 
of planting time.

A 20,000 bushel capacity grain ele
vator is to be built at Petersburg.

I Spur Theatre |
I Friday and Saturday Mat. |

JACK PERRIN
in

‘CACTUS TRAILS’

f

Saturday Night | 
Only I

! BUDDY ROOSEVELT I
I Iin i
I “RIDE ’EM HIGH” |

I

During the past week a Local Ad- 
.visory Board for the Colonial Build
ing and Loan Association was orga
nized in Spur, by J. C. Crane of the 
firm of Crane-Benson Company, Dis
trict Managers at Amarillo and John 
F. May, 5i?ld Manager for the Lub
bock territoi-y. The Colonial is in its 
eighth year and is considered as one 
of the fastest growing Building & 
,j..-.in Associations in the United 
States and will no doubt prove to be 
a very valuable asset to this com
munity. Prior to the organization of 
this Advisory Board an exhaustive 
in castigation was conducted to ascer
tain the financial condition of the 
Colonial, also as to the integrity and 
s'tandit-.g of the officers and directors 
which proved to be eminently satis
factory in every respect. The great 
popularity of the Colonial is due to 
its very desirable investments and 
its very unique and attractive loan 
plan. This Association operates on a 
very different plan from the so called 
“ MutualSj” as it does not offer the 
investor , any of its Capital Stock, 
being a “ Non-Mutual” organization 
and its investmeiits are issued in the 
form of Certificates, being on a 
Guaranteed basis, as to the rate of 
interest and maturity date. The popu
lar Savings Plan provides for month
ly payments through its authorized 
depository, the Spur National Bank, 
under which any desired maturity 
value may be secured in a systematic 
manner and on which SEVEN PER 
CENT interest is guaranteed and 
compounded s e m i-a n n u a 1 ly . The 
single payment Certificates of this 
Associatioii are very much sought 
after, as they are desirable for those 
who desire to invest a lump sum, 
which under the plans of the Asso
ciation are Guaranteed to double in 
120 'months, or ten years, which pays 
the investor ten per cent simple in
terest. Also the Seven per cent inter
est eo'up'o.i Certificate provides for a 
very definite income, payable twice 
each year. The Loan plan of this As
sociation should prove to be very de
sirable to those desiring assistance in 
financing the building of homes, also 
business property. The plans of the 
Association in entering our city in 
this manner makes of it to a great 
extent a Local Building and Loan As
sociation and it is the desire of this 
Association to be so considered, as it 
is in a position to co-operate with our 
people to the fullest extent. Sub
stantial investments have been made 
in this Association by many of our 
prominentn citizens, also loans have 
already been authorized by Mr. Crane 
whose firm are the authorized Loan 
Agents in 48 counties in the. western 
part of the state, as well as District 
Managers for the same territory.

John F. May is the field manager 
for 18 counties in this part of their 
district, with direct supervision over 
the resident agents, who are the local 
representatives in each city where the 
Colonial is organized. 'W. A. Me 
■Vlpine, of the Clemmons Insurance 
Agency is the resident agent and will 
be glad to tell you about the Colonial 
investments and loans. The following 
well known' men comprise the officers 
and directors of the local Advisory 
Board.

President, Geo. S. Link, Sr., Vice- 
president and attorney, E. J. Cowan, 
Secretary and resident agent, Wm. A. 
McAlpine.

Directors
Geo. S. Link, Sr., Merchant; E. J. 

Cowan, Attorney; W. D. Starcher, 
Editor; W. P. Nugent, Contractor; J. 
W. Meadows, Lumber; J. A. Marsh, 
Contractor; T. W. 'Whigham, Lum
ber; 'W. A. McAlpine, Insurance.

Tbe Depository chosen for the As
sociation will be the Spur National 
Bank.

There are $30,000,000.00 matured 
value savings certificates now in 
force and being paid on each month.

Midland Man Killed On
Dickens Road Saturday

Meeting Of Spur
Mutual Directors

The directors of the Spur Mutual 
Life Insurance Association held their 
annual meeting l a s t  week and 
checked up on the year’s work of the 
organization. Among other business 
tranacted was the report of the secre
tary. This was read and approved, 
and a copy sent to the State Depart 
ment of Insurance at Austin.

The financial report was very gra
tifying. This showed there had been 
43 claims of $4000 each paid and 19 
claims of $1500 each paid since the 
organization began. The total amount 
paid out for death claims amounted to 

■ 871,500. In addition to this there had 
j been $2500 paid in accident clairis, 
I however, there has never been a 
j single 'assessment made for accidents. 
The treasurer’s balance was good 
there being nioPe than $6000 in the 
reserve fund.

Dr. P. C. Nichols and Dr. T. H. 
Blackwell were elected as medical ad
visors and made a part of the direc
tory board. Fred C. Haile was selec
ted ,as assistant secretary for the as
sociation. Other features of the asso
ciation were checked up' and an excel
lent standing of the business was 
found by the Board of Directors.

Call number 62, being the policy 
held by as. F. 'Williams has been paid 
out of the surplus fund and there will 
be no call issued for this cliam.

Miss Bessie Smith has been secured 
by the association as an office secre
tary. Miss Smith has been with the 
Spur Mutual before and understands 
the business fine. She -will look after 
the books and the correspondeiice and 
will accept all collections brought to 
the office.

From the information received 
from the directors meeting the Spur 
Mutual is not only reliable, but is one 
of the strongest organizations in the 
state. It has two and three fourth 
millions of dollars iii business in force 
which is very fine for so young an 
organization.

R. N. Cluck Elected 
To Head Schools Again

At ar’*¥ecent meeting of the local 
s :hool board R. N. Cluck was selected 
to head Spur Schools another year. 
Mr. Cluck is serving the schools of 
Spur his first year and has made a 
wonderful success in every depart
ment. His work and management of 
the schools justified the Board to 
make a selection at this time, and it 
is the general opinioii of the people 
that the selection is a wise one.

Supt. Cluck has some plans worked 
out for another year that will be 
very valuable for Spur schools. In 
all probability the curriculum will be 
extended to take in other courses 
which will furnish the student body 
with some excellent fields of learn
ing. The people of Spur are justly 
proud o f their school and the effi
cient superintendents and teachers 
that have been wisely selected by our 
school boards are the cause of this 
pride.

MY SHIP OF DREAMS

C. N. Nobles, 37, was killed in a 
car wreck on the highway about nine 
miles north of Spur at 9:30 last 
Saturday evening. Mr. Nobles was 
driving toward Spur when he lost 
control of his Chevrolet coach and it 
turned over and pinned him under 
it. Miss Mildred Robertson, who was 
in the car, received injuries about her 
spine and some minor bruises.

Miss Robertson stated that the car 
swerved fi>,m side to side of the 
road and directly it hit something 
and turned over. It threw Mr. Nobles 
with enough force to break open the 
car door and he went outside falling 
under the car. His left side was 
crushed and his forehead and neck 
were badly bruised. The indications 
■are that he never know what hit hi'm, 
since it looked as if he were rendered 
unconscious when he hit the ground 
and before the car landed on him.

Mr. Nobles had been working 
towns in this section', putting on an 
advertising feature and giving the 
business men of the towns some ex
cellent write-ups. He finished Mata
dor last week and had started with 
Turkey for this week. In his brief 
case was found a contract for Quita- 
que for March 15th.

Mrs. Nobles, at Midland, was noti
fied of the accident about eleven 
o ’clock Saturday evening. She hur
riedly prepared herself and two little 
children and came to Spur ai-riving 
about twelve o’clock Sunday morn
ing. She had instructed the Campbell 
Undertaking parlor to prepare the 
body for shipment and when she ar
rived it ■was ready. Mrs. Noble and 
her sister left on the 12:45 train' with 
the body, enroute to Kerens, Texas, 
which was Mr. Noble’s old home.

Mr. Nobles had spent many years 
in the newspaper business which he 
loved. However, his health ga've 
away and he was- forced to give up 
the paper business and seek employ
ment in ■'■he open. He devised an ad
vertising feature—a boosting feature 
— ând was having good success with 
it at the time of his death. He served 
as editor and business manager of the 
Laredo News for a number of years 
and left that position of his own ac
cord. He established the first daily 
paper in Midland, - Texas, and it was 
at this point that his health forced 
him to quit the field.
_ Mr. Nobles was born and reared iir' 
Navarro County. His ’ parents still 
live at -Kerens where he spent his 
early life. It was the wish of his wife 
that his body be taken back to his 
old home for intermfent. She and her 
two children went on the same train 
with the body, and arrived iii Kerens 
Tuesday morning. Funeral arrange
ments were made and services were 
conducted at the old hc'me 'Tuesday 
afternoon.

GAS FRANCHISE ACCEPTED
BUT NOT ASSURED

Monday & Tuesday
(THE GIRL FRM CHICAGO j

I Toby’s I
f. *
«  *
I original %
^  ¥
I Country Store |
i  LYRIC i
I Tonight I

My ship of dreams sails forth at high 
noontide

'When waves are calm, and cobalt 
is the sea.

W hensparkling waves reflect the 
sun’s bright rays

And, dancing high, fall back to 
laugh with glee.

My ship brings priceless treasures 
from the sea;

Pearls from clear waters near some 
tropic isle.

And coral from the reefs where 
breakers dash.

Or mummies, swathed in ■wrap
pings, from the Nile.

My ship of dreams puts out to sail 
the seas

Whep wild waves lash, and nights 
are dark with storms;

When romance and adventure, hand 
in hand.

Go forth to play, and fly o’er seas 
and land.

My fancy steers my glamour ship of 
dreams

As, tossing high, she rides the 
restless waves;

But common sense takes charge at 
break of day

To anchor fast my boat in sheltered 
bay.

Miss Cox won second honors in 
Spur Schools in the class of ’27 and 
gave the salutation last year. She 
has always had a very fine school re
cord. Her success iri Baylor is due to 
the fact that through consolidation 
she had the privileges of Spur: 
schools. I

Last ■week representatives o f the 
West Texas Gas Company were in 
our city in conference with the City 
Commission and secured a fraii'chise 
or right to run a gas main and- sub
sidiary lines through the streets and 
alleys of Spur. This does not mean 
that gas is assured for Spur, or that 
the above named company will run 
their main line here in the near 
future. The fr:(nchise simply gives 
them the right to do so if they make 
that decision.

Should we" be so fortunate as to 
cc'Uie gas, we are offered a very fine 

rate. Al' parties wbo use gas will pay 
a minimum of $1.50 per month until 
there have been 550 meters installed 
in the town. After that the rate is to 
be 67 1-2 per thousand cubic feet of 
gas used. This is an excellent rate 
and compares favorably with Lub
bock, Wichita Falls, Abilene and Fort 
Worth.

By Ihe time the West Texas Gas 
Company run their main into Spur 
and place the gas at the disposal of 
the people they would have an invest
ment of $250,000.00. It costs about 
$6,000.00 per mile to lay the main 
and this does not include the expen
ses of branch lines over the toivn. The 
representatives here discussed very 
thoroughly the map of the town 
which had formerly been prepared 
and sent to them. Now they will have 
to take into consideration the ap
proximate future gro'wth of the town, 
the amoufnt of income they might de
rive and a great many other things 
to consider. That is one reason why 
the company has not said they would 
build into Spur. But the situation 
looks lather encouraging at this time.

The same company has secured a 
franchise from the town of Jayton 
and the same considerations are to be 
taken under advisement as those for 
Spur. In case they build into Spur 
and on to Jayton there will be a dis
trict office established here to take 
care of the business. It will require 
about Giie year to bring gas to Spur.

ANOTHER BUILDING FOR SPUR

i Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stewart, of 
i Roaring Springs, were in our city
I Tuesday doing some trading. Their 
! 'laughter was leaxdng for South
II exas and they accompanied her this 
I far.

We have been informed that there 
is another building scheduled for 
Spur and work will start soon. The 
building is to be located on tbe corner 
of Burlington Avenue and Fifth St., 
where the Quick Service Cafe is now 
located. It is to be 25 x 70 feet and to 
be a modem brick structure. Coiitract 
has no( been let yet but probably wik 
be today.

'\
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MORE MERIT BADGES

Twelve new merit badge ' subjects 
have recently been added by the Boy 
Scouts of America to the already long 
list of seventy-eix achievement activi
ties in which Scouts may win recog
nition and advancement through pro
ficiency. The new subjects will bear 
particularly upon' the development of 
the Boy Scout Program in relation to

the rural and farm boys of America.
The twelve new Merit Badge sub

jects especially adapted to rural boys 
are Fruit Culture, Beef production. 
Farm Mechanics, Farm Records and 
Bookkeeping, Farm Layout and build
ing arrangement. Nut Culture, Soil 
Management, Con/ Farming, Hog and 
Pork Production, Sheep Farming, 
Animal Industry and Farm Home® 

Planning.
This is in consonance with the plan 

of the Executive Board of the Boy 
Scouts of America to meet increas
ingly the need o f the country boy. 
Farm and home patrols have been 
established for the purpose o f mak
ing provision for boys upon the farms 
and in the smaller rural communities 
who have found it difficult to under
take regular Boy Scout activities be
cause of the distance from itowns 
and the difficulities imposed by farm 
duties which make it impossible to 
attend evening 'meetings, etc. The 
new opportunities liow make it more 
readily possible for rural boys to ad
vance successively through Tender
foot, Star and Life ranks to Eagle 
Scout. The latter is the highest rank 
in Scouting.

‘The Phantom Orchestra” 
Lyric Soon

-a- .a .  .a ,  a  j t .  Ar W V  W W  W W W W N  
« •

SCHRIMSHER & STACK  
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Efficient Operator. All Work Guaranteed

MISS HAZEL SCRUGGS, Operator

i l l I f f # I I I  11 Y t i  t t f  I fT 'f** '*  «'aa-i'* * * * ** '* * * * * * ^

BARGAINS IN LAND
Friends of oura have asked ua to aell thrir u n im - 

proved land cloae to Spur. Subject to prior aale, w e  
are glad to offer on terma of one-fifth caah, the bal
ance on auitable time, the following—

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur—
At $25.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 1-2 miles from Spur—
A t $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 miles from Spur—
At $32.50 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 1-2 miles from Spur, 90 Acres 
in Cultivation—

At $35.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section, 5 miles from Spur—

At $28.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section 5 1-2 miles from Spur—

At $22.50 Per Acre
A  FEW WELL IMPROVED PLACES

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones, Manager

Clirysler Prices 
“ Sz”

2-Door Sedan » • *670 
Coupe . . . .  - 670 
Roadster . . . .  670

(u>ich nanble $eat)
Touring - - . . 695 
4-Door Sedan - - 720 

; DeLuxe Coupe » » 720
(with rumble geot)

I DeLuxe Sedan > • 790
!
i Business Coupe 
' Roadster . . .

(uritK rumble t
Touring . . .
VDooc Sedan •^ D o o t
Cbope

(mKfc'rumble i
r Sedan - 
lu Sedan •

*1065
1075
1095
1095
1145
1175
1255

“ 7 2 ”
2A n t. Coupe - .  *1545

.jloyri Sedan . . 1595 
.|poK Roadster - 1595
i Coupe . . 1595
• VMm Sedan > .  1695 
Ooaivettible Coupe 1745

■ (•MnaaU.MK)
Cbown Sedan .  .  1795

I I m p e r i a l  “ 8 o ”
Roadstar . . . .  *2795

1 2-PiBes. Sedan . .  2945 
I Town Sedan • . 2995 
I T'Ftea. Sedan . . 3075 
I Sedan Limousine - 3495

W e are positive you wltl be sat- 
bfied thte the omy way to oh- 
teln Chryslcr's superior per- 
focmance, quality aiul valne k 
to buy a Chrysler. 11S3

A ll pricet /. •. k  Detrok^ iiibfaet <e 
current Federal eedae tax.

ChnnlfT dcolere ore in potition to ex- 
tend (he convenience o/time Itoymcnti. 
A jIi about CItryjler's attroctiee pUm .

L. A. HINDMAN
Agent

C H R . Y S L E R

-OU can now buy a Chry
sler— quality unchanged—at i 
the sensational new lower prices 
of $670 and upwards.

In no other make can you oh -; 
tain such outstanding value. j

Because no other builder of 
motor cars combines such vol> 
tune production with Standard- 
iced Qutdity of engineering and 
precision manufacturing.

See the Chrytlar line at its sen> 
sadonal new lower prices. Se> 
lect the car which bete fits your

rticular need. Inspect k. Teat 
Compare it wkh any other 
car of itt price.

OeSfrlsM. »*•». Wertee ■»»«. MM,
(Marts Cm MIo la "OLD SAN PNANCISCO' I* • Warmmr 

aJoturtsatlsa tf Mite novsl.

BTKOP818
Beman4e* Yatguet sud bte 

* roT.tt/ul ffranddttffhter Dolore» oe- 
the fid Voifttee ranch handed 

fioiou from the prat Yaagnet om m 
rant from the King of Spain. The 

j proarperity that came to Ban Fron- 
iHaoo by the diaeovery of gold in 
Califomia miaaed the Vaaguez haci
enda tchere indolent toaya did not 
keep abreast of modem pragreaa 
~>ttt the Tasquez acres are coveted 
!>y Buckwell, political boss of San 
Francisco. His lawyer, Brandon, 
with Brandon’s nephew, Terry, are 
sent to the ranch to buy 't. Bran
don fails to accomplish his task, but 
Terry falls in love with Dolores.

CH APTER  IV— Continued
As he sat In his living room, his 

band resting on the table, he was 
the personification of power—at us 
worst. He Idly drummed with his 
fingers as he gazed out of the wi^- 
t'*<w. Obviously he was waiting 
'or someone. A gentle tapping on 
t>e paneled wall brought him cau
tiously to his feet. T:p-toeing 
across the room, he pressed a hid
den button In the wainscoting. A 
. onion of the wall slid back noise 
essly aad a girl wrapped in a 

h'j«e silken shawl stewed into the 
r>«m.

W'th a word of c»iitlon Buckwell 
•nt to the door and locked .t. As 

the girl removed <M>j te*wl she 
Flood revealed in *11 tl.« lovely 

allurement of the Baec. Evl- 
iently a half-caste with all the se- 
dnetireness and charm that rsJy

"You're a wise Chink, Lu Fong," 
■••■aid Buckwell. -r

the orient can produce, her com- 
rlorion was as softly p-nl: as a 
;>»aeh bloom, her big. <• ming 
eyes revealed nothing l ery
in their hidden depths

Buckwell turned bri he
door and said: "Whu /ou
■ii’ant? Speak quickly I a s a
delegation from Chinatown due 
here any minute.”

"That is it. I came to warn you. 
All Chinatown Is In a furor. They 
all say that this tlma yon have 
gone too far. Lu Pong, their lead
er, has spoken the word. They 
will km you If you don’t eaee up 
on your demands.” Her voice 
came soft and low like the whls- 
perls;^ of a spring wind through 
ta« vlllows.

re? a moment Buckwell was 
startlpd out of his usual cahn. His 
lace paled and his eyes took on a 
K.julnty slant that gave him a queer 
•«lent^ look, entirely foreign to 
bis usual appearance. It was gone 
in a second and he was again the 
strong, masterful leader— t̂he demi
god of the underworld.

"All right, San Toy. I’ll be care
ful. Thanks for the warning. I 
.»oij’t forget it.” He seemed en
tirety oblivious to the alluring 
charm of his visitor. Perhaps it 
was because something more mo
mentous was pending, or it may 
have been that the charm had long 
since lost its ability to please.

San Toy was disappointed. She 
clearly showed by her manner that 
she expected something more, but 
Buckwell was obdurant and taking 
her gently but firmly by the arm 
guided her to the partition and out 
through the sliding panel from 
which she had entered. San Toy 
disappeared down a dark stairway 
as mysteriously as she came and 
the panel clicked behind her.

Buckwell unlocked the door and 
returned to the table with an omi- 
nou* frown on his face. And he 
waa just in time. Hardly bad he 
been seated when a sermat aa- 
nounced that the delegatiea was 
waiting to see him. 'With a ware 
of the hand he indicated that they 
were to be brought before him.

Six Chinamen entered, followed 
by aeveral ward bosses. Buckwell 
nodded and wared them te the va
cant chairs around the table. ’The 
boBsea sat down entirely at ease 
and as one man proceeded (• light 
cigars. Tilting back thetr ahtitni 
they waited fer whaUrer was te 
happen.

’The Chinamen ntthnr did nnt nan 
INSTALLMENT ElOHT

Buckweir* tnrltathNi te be seated 
-or else chose deliberately td Ignm
IL They came forward to the ta
ble, bowed deeply aad arranging 
ChcTOSolTe* before It stood motion- 
lera with right hands slipped Into 
tb« sleeve of the other arm. Lu 
Fong, their leader and spokesman, 
was slightly In advance of the oth
ers.

Buckwell eyed them silently and 
with a countenance as Impertura- 
ble as their own. Suddenly reach
ing across the table he seized a 
strong paper cutter In hu right 
hand and closing his fist on It 
snapped the steel In two and toss
ed the pieces into the fireplace.

The bosses stirred uneasily, but 
Lu Pong and his friends did not 
seem to notice. If the exhibition 
was an object lesson to them it 
failed of its purpose. Buckwell 
sensed this immediately, for throw
ing all pretense aside, he pointed 
his finger menacingly and said: 
“Lu Pong, this is the showdown. 
We warned you before to confine 
your business strictly to China
town. You haven’t done It and 
now you’ll sell your holdings at the 
figure I offered or we’ll close you 
up tighter than a drum. And re
member this—from now on no 
Chink can own property outside of 
the Chinese district.” He sank 
back in his chair to note the effect 
of his latest and most severe edict

The situation was tense. No one 
said a word, but every eye in the 
room was on the Inscrutable fea
tures of Lu Pong. The tong lead
ers watched him anxiously, as If 
trying to discover what It was all 
about, though wHHng to abide by 
whatever he eaid.

Lu Pong gazed at Buckwell si
lently. He was evidently weighing 
the situation carefully, fully recog
nizing the strength of those pitted 
against him. Then, as tf there was 
nothing else to be done, he shrug
ged hts shoulders slightly and 
smiled faintly. With true oriental 
grace he bowed low in acceptance 
of the Inevitable and said: “Even 
though the Qods place the greater 
power In the hands of thy adver
sary, one must still bow to the will 
of the Gods.”

"You’re a wise Chink, Lu Pong,” 
said Buckwell with a smile of sat
isfaction. “Yon know when you’re 
licked. I’ ll meet you at the Poodle 
Dog tomorrow night at nine o ’clock 
and we’ll close the deal.”

The conference was over. Once 
again Buckwell and hts henchmen 
hikd triumphed.

Lu Fong nodded In agreement to 
the meeting and with hls tong men 
at hls heels shuffled from the 
room.

The bosses waited until they had 
disappeared and then gathered 
around Buckwell, slapping him on 
the back with many Jests of oon- 
gratulation. Soon they departed 
with gruff chuckles and a wave of 
their hands. They, too, were satis
fied. There would soon be more 
easy money for their tills.

Buckwell was alone oaly for a 
moment when the servant again 
appeared and announced Brandon 
and hls nephew, Terence O’Shaugh- 
nessy.

Brandon came forward with a 
frown on hls face. Hie dismissal 
from the 'Vasque* rancho still ran
kled.

Buckwell greeted him with a 
smile, still thinking of hls recent 
victory over the tong leaders.

Well, Brandon, what success?”
Brandon replied a bit hesitating

ly: “ I saw Vasquez, Chris, but the 
old fool refused to sell at aay 
price."

Terry came up to the table as he 
heard his uncle mention the name 
of Vasquez. s  Interest quicken
ed ais he realized the real purport 
ef thedr visit to the old hacienda.

BuckwelTs smile changed into a 
scowl as he stared at Brandon. He 
seldom failed in getting what he 
wanted and could not stand failure 
in anyone who worked for him. 
Brandon shifted uncomfortably as 
Buckwell said: “ I want that land 
and I Intend to get it. I would 
have paid Vaso.uez the price I told 
yen, hi.', now I’ll spend the money 
to prove that hls grants are In
valid.”

Terry heard this with a worried 
expression. Dolores had become 
deeply entrenched In his heart and 
he was anxious about her.

Buckwell oonttttued: "Send him 
word that I have Investigated hls 
grants and found them valueless— 
and that he must prepare to va
cate.”

This waa going a bit too far for 
Terry to remain apart from the 
conversation any longer, and hs 
stepped np to Buckwell, saying: 
“But that hardly seems fair. The 
Vasquez family have lived on that 
old eetate for generations.”

Buckwell looked at Terry quick
ly, as it noticing him for the Mrst 
time. Brandon saw that Buckwell 
was offended and anxious to keep 
In hls gpod graces, laterveBod 
meaningly: “Terry le Infineiiced by 
the tact that old Vasquez has a 
beautiful granddaughter.”

Ke leered knewlngly, and Buck- 
well. eatching the IntenL nodded 
wteety and chuckled.

(To be oeatlnned)

Mrs. D. H. Durni, of Croton, was 
transacting business in our city Sat
urday. Also, remembered the Times 
office with a renewal.

G. L. Delisle, of Espuela, was a 
business visitor on our streets Satur
day.

E. A. Russell made us smile the 
first of the week by handing us a 
renewal. r '

H. C. Laird, o f Highway, was 
transacting business in our city Sat
urday.

Mrs. E. L. Smith, was in Abilene 
the last o f the week visiting friends.

■We are delighted to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. McCarty are the 
proud parents of a. fine 11 1-2 poifnd 
boy baby, borti Friday. Mother and 
baby are doing nicely, but Mr. Mc
Carty’s condition is still questionable.

BOY SCOUT ANNUAL
MEETING IN CALIFORNIA

For the first time since the found
ing of the Boy Scout Movement in the 
United States, eighteen years ago, 
the 1928 affnual meeting of the Na
tional Council o f the boy scouts of 
America will ^  held on the Pacific 
Coast. In addition to the general busi
ness o f the meeting a great conven
tion of the lay leaders o f the Scout 
Movement will be held. Plans for this 
meeting are now being perfected and 
it is expected that one o f the greatest 
Scout gatherings in the history of the 
Movement in the United States will 
be convened when the gavel falls at 
San Francisco, California, on April 
10. The meeting will ci^tinue for 
-hree days, in the Fairmont Hotel.

San Francisco was selected in defe
rence to the great growth of the Boy 
Scout Movement in the Far West in 
recent years. 'The Boy Scout Nation
al Council comprises delegates of the 
6G7 Scout Councils in the United 
States and a number of additional 
delegates selected because of impor
tant contributions made by them to 
work among boys.
D. Hall, o f ’Twin Wells, was doing 
some trading in our city Saturday.

Walter W. Head, o f Omaha, Nebr., 
internationally known as a leader in 
Boy’s Work and a banker of Omaha, 
Nebraska, is presideiit of the Natlon- 
■al Council.

The National Council elects the of
ficers of the Natioiial Council and the 
National Executive Board, and takes 
action in regard to the conduct of 
many Boy Scout activities throughout 
the United States.

CLASSIFIED ADS
— FOR SALE— Purebred Buff Orp- 
tin'gton eggs. Fertility guaranteed. 
$1.00 for 16 at my home one mile 
north of Girard. Ely mail 
$6.00 per hundred. Mrs. Beulah Mor
rison. 167 tf

—FOR LEASE— 860 acres Chinery 
grass land with 50 acres in cultiva
tion. J. H. Dobbins. Phone 15. 164-tf

FARMS FOR SALE—See or write J. 
P. Middleton, Spar, Texas.

—FOR SALE!— 100 bushels pure Del-i 
fos Cotton Seed. Seed where 9 bales 
raised on 1/0 acres, long staple, pul
led 28-30. $2.25 per bu. J. B. Carlisle,

—FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Ply
mouth eggs for hatching purposes, 
well selected at $1.50 per setting. 
Leave orders at Central Market—M. 
L. Richardson, tri

—^FOR SALE—Jerseys, pure bred 
and high grade, good colors and ages, 
some fresh, some springers. Bridge 
& Ferguson, Roaring Springs, Texas

J. T. Garrett, of Twin W dls, was 
looking after business interests here 
Saturday.

‘The Phantom Orchestra” 
Lyric Soon

BEST OF SERVICE
t« our customers from a Frigidaire Equipped 
Market, that handles Only the Best of Meats. W e 

kill home stuff and get the best.
CALL AND SEE OUR NEW MARKET

THE CITY MARKET
Phone 195 Just W est of Spur National Bank.

PM BM M BM M IIW Bim iM iteinM IlM lllteBtelllteWI

— Insurance—  — Bonds—  — Loans
CLEMMON’S INSURANCE AGENCY

Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 - 122
See Us for the Best Loans on Brick Buildings and 

Residence Property

I.

Brazelton Lumber Company
A  GOOD YARD  

IN A
GOOD TOW N

For The
BEST STEAK IN TOWN

W E HANDLE ONLY HOME KILLED 
M EATS

Phone- - - - - 12
EAST SIDE MARKET I

im teSH IH BDil

t
NOTHING MORE PERMANENT

When it is done with concrete, it 
is dqne forever

See Whitena-
S for your concrete work and your troubles 

are over. Specifications, surveys and esti
mates made upon application

CHAS. WHITNER.
] The Concrete Man.
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Alfred Pope, west of town, was in 
Saturday doing some trading.

Mrs. Wra. Trimmier north o f town, 
was in' Saturday doing some shop
ping.

During the past year there were
1887 visitors to the Spur Experiment
Station or an average of a little over
five a day. There were two things
of special interest to the visitors. The
feeding experiments that were con-

, ,  . e -riT __' ducted the past winter and the studyMrs. Addie Spraberry, of Watson,
was doing some shopping with our j being made on Run-off water losses

Harvey Holleiy, o f Dickens, was 
trading with Spur merchants Satur
day.

VISITORS TO THE SPUR
EXPERIMENT STATION 

DURING THE PAST YEAR

THE DICKENS COUNTY "nWES

merchants Saturday.

LUMBER
Quality Quantity

and

All Kinds of Building Material 
Window Glass, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LETT US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER 
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service Appreciation

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY 
LOANS CANBE RETIR
ED A T AN Y TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S. L  DAMS
SECT.-TREAS.

in relation to crop production, or 
practical methods of preventing 
water and soil losses. The study of 
water and soil losses is the first of 
it’s kind that has ever been made and 
is attracting wide attention.

Amon tgeh out-of-town visitors to 
the Station during the past year to 
see the work that is being conducted 
were:

R. E. Karper, Vice-Director of Ex
periment Station, College Station, 
Texas, J. W. McDaniel, Abilene Re
porter, Abilene, Texas, J. C. Richard
son, Farm and Ranch, Dallas, Texas, 
John Martin, Progressive Parmer, 
Dallas, Texas, D. F. Eaton, County 
Agent, Lubbock, Texas, Grady Lane, 
County Agent, Roby Texas, John Car- 

i macheal, County Agfent, ■ Snider, 
Texas, J*. L. Palmer, County Agent, 
Seymour, Texas, J. F. Lockridge, 
County Agent, Post, Texas, S. A. 
Debnam, County Agent, Aspermont, 
Texas, J. T. Egan, Extension Ser
vice, College Station, Texas, E. A. 
Miller, Extension Service, College 
Station, Texas, G. W. Barnes, Exten
sion Service, College Station, Texas, 
M. R. Bentley, Extensioii Service, Col
lege Station, Texas, J. L. Foster, 
Chili Nitrate Agencies, Dallas, Texas, 
D. L. Jones, Experiment Station, 
Lubbock Texas, J. Roy Quimby, Ex
periment Station, Chillicothe, Texas, 
Doctor B. Youngblood, Bureau Eco- 
nrVmics, Washington, D. C., A. 3. 
Conner, Acting Director Experiment 
Stations, College, Station, Prof. D. 
Scoates, Agricultural Engineering 
Department A. and M. College, R. G.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
T' your breath is bad and you have 

r.'.Js of swimming in the head, poor 
ppetitc, constipation and a general no- 
■cc.ount feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strenrthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restore.s a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60o. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

BUILD A HOME FIRST
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRKOUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 11

$20 FREE
In Winchester 

Fishing Tackle

t

Hemphill, Irrigation Engineer, U. S. 
D. A. San Antonio, Texas, H. R. Tol
ley, Economic Anolysiat, U. S. D. A. 
Washington, D. C., S. H. McCrory, 
Bureau of Public Roads, Washington, 
D. C., W. T. Carter, Chief o f Soli 
Survey, College Station, Texas, H. 
L. Bennett, Bureau of Soil Survey, 
Washington, D. C., Doctor J. L. Lush’, 
Experiment Station, College Station, 
Texas, ff. M. Jones, Chief Bureau 
Ranch Animal Husbandry, College 
Station, Prof. W. L. Stangel, Texas 
Tech., Lubbock, Texas, A. H. Leldigh, 
Dean School of Agriculture, Texas 
Tech., Lubbock, Texas, Ray Mowery, 
Department A n i m a l  Husbandry, 
Texas Tech., Lubbock, Texas, H. S. 
Mobely, International Harvester Co., 
Chicago, 111., M. Reese, Internationa! 
Harvester Co., Dallas, Texas, A. D. 
Jackson, Chief Publications, Experi
ment Station, College Station, J. D. 
Tinsley, Agricultural Agent Santa 
Fe, Amarillo, Texas, George Haines, 
Bureau Animal Husbandry, Washing
ton, D. C., A. P. Duggan, Past Pres. 
West Texas Chamber Com'merce, 
Littlefield, Texas, M. B. Oats, Agri
cultural Agent, Ft. Worth and Den
ver, Wichita Falls, C. H. Alvord, Di
rector Extension Service, College 
Station, Texas, Miss Myrtle Murray, 
Extension Service, College Station, 
Texas, Prof. Todd, Cotton Interest, 
Liverpool, England, H. Schultz, 
Bureau Crop Estimates, U. S. D. A., 
Houston, Texas, J. R. Quesenberry, 
Extei.sion Service, New Mexico, J. 0. 
Woods, County Agent, New Mexico, 
H. L. Strong, County Agent, New 
Mexico, A. L. Hamilton, County 
Agent, New Mexico, R. R. Hill, Coun
ty Agent, New Mexico, A. M. Fergu
son, Ferguson seed farms, Sherman, 
Texas, Sam Johnson, County Agent, 
Sherman, Texas, Knox Parr, County 
Agent,, Post, Texas, W. P. Trice, 
County Agent, Haskell, Texas, W. O. 
Logan, County Agent, Benjamin, 
Texas, A. C. McGee, County Agent, 
Albany, Texas, C. C. Willis, County 
Agent, Snider, Texas, L. P. Gabbard, 
Experiment Station, College Station, 
Texas, Loring A. Schiler, Editor 
Country G e n t l e m a n ,  Philidelphia, 
Rogers Thomas, Royal Societies Club, 
London, Homer D. Wade, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Stamford, A. 
J. and H. A. Swenson, Ranchmen, 
Stamford, Texas, R. R. Walker, Agri
cultural Agent M. K. & T., Dallas, 
Texas, B. L. Harris, John Deere Plow 
Co., Dallas, Texas, P. A. Thoman, 
Moline Plow Co., Moline, 111., I,. 
Neighbors, Moline Plow Co., Moline, 
111., G. L. Crawford, Experiment Sta
tion, College Station, Texas, L. J. 
Fletcher, Catapillar Tractor Co., 
Peoria, 111., W. B. Farrar, Portland 
Ce*ment Co., Dallas, Texas, Paul

Every Woman Who Sews
will be interested in our new Fabric, 
— our Fabric buyers have never se
cured better values, more beautiful 
assortment, or finer qualities than 
they have for this Spring Our Prints 
are just what you have been wanting, 
for every purpose, for dresses, child

ren’s apparel, underwear,' etc.
See Them while our Stock is very 

complete

i

i

C. HOGAN & COMPANY
Receiving New Goods Daily

Huey, Progressive Farmer, Dallas, \ at Plainview, March 3.
by the time of the directors meeting M  I f  ♦4-H II

Texas, Victor Schoffelmeyer, Dallas 
News, Dallas, Texas, Horner Me 
Namara, U. S. D. A. Cotton Experi
ment Station, Greenville, Texas, J. 0. 
Cook, Cotton Production Investiga
tions, Washington, D. C., V. V. Parr, 
Bureau Animal Industry, U. S. D. A., 
Stamford, Texas, E. L. Tanner, Coun
ty Agent, Stamford, Texas, R. W. 
Baird, Oklahoma A. and M. College, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma.

Good until September 1, 1928. W e will Give the 
person catching the largest fish between now and 

September 1st, fishing tackles amounting

To $15.00
And to the Person catching the second largest fish 

- durinig this time, fishing tackles amounting

To $ 5 !#
ALL FISH TO BE WEIGHED AT OUR STORE. 
ALL PERSONS CONTENDING W ILL REGISTER 

AT OUR STORE
W e have the best line of fishing tackles found 
anywhere and they are the best— ^Winchester. Call 
on us and get a supply before you stsurt on your 

fishing trip.
If M  R s .  W . R .  F o s t e r  w i l l  c a l l  a t  o u r  s t o r b  

WS W ILL  G iv e  H E R  T IC K E T S  TO TH E  P IC T U R E , R e SUR*
RECTION AT TH E L y R IC  M o N O A Y  A N D  T u E S O A Y .

Riter Hardware Co.
Spur’s Exclusive Hardware Store

Panhandle Plains
Dairy Show

LUBBOCK, Texas. February 22— 
With only six weeks left until th 
first Panhandle Plains Dairy Show, 
D. F. Eaton, Lubbock County Agri
cultural Agent, president of the dairy 
show association is sending out an 
appeal to over 2000 citizens of the 
section to cooperate in making th.e 
first show which will be held at Plain- 
view, April 3, 4, 5, and 6, a big suc
cess.

The association which was first 
discussed at a meeting at Tuli'a, No
vember 19, and later formed at Tuha 
December 16 was organized to foster 
an annual dairy show to promote the 
dairy industry on the Plains and to 
advertise the quality of the Plains 
dairy cattle to outside buyers.

Eaton is calling a meeting of direc
tors for March 3 to be held at Plain- 
view. He hopes to have not only the 
directors from each of the 54 Pan
handle Plains counties present at the 
meeting but also hopes to have a 
number o f interested citizens accom
pany the directors from each county. 
A  number o f important measures will 
be taken up at the meeting.

The S e c t i o n  that is expected to 
join in the association forms a square 
with comers at Lipscomb, Dallas, 
Andrews and Nolan Counties. Each 
county is allowed one director on the 
board and Eaton is writing a number 
of Chambers of Commerce secre
taries, county agents and others in' 
counties where no directors have been 
appointed urging that they appoint a 
director, get him to agree to attend 
the meeting at Plainview, March 3 
and t,o notify. Bob fAnglin, Tulia, 
secretary of the association the name 
of the director.

The executive committee of the as
sociation has already worked out a 
number of details for the first show. 
The catalog is going to press in the 
near future and is expected to be off

W. L. Stangel, Lubbock, has been 
appointed manager o f the first show 
and is working with Maury Hopkins, 
secretary of the Plainview Chamber 
of Commerce to get everything in 
readiness.

The first show will have a premium 
list amounting to over f4000 and will 
include classes for pure bred Jersey, 
Holstein', Guernseys, and Ayrshires, 
a class for grade cattle, and a milk
ing or production contest.

Garnet Reeves, Publicity Manager,
Lubbock Cha'mber of Commerce.

WE SURE DID

Last week, A. C. Smart, of 
the firm of Godfrey & Smart, local 
Ford dealers, invited us to take a ride 
in the new Ford coach and we ac
cepted. We never was much of a rider 
even when we had a mount of mus
tangs, for we have had them to break 
into with us and jump so high we 
could hear the music behind the 
pearly gates., But we were able to 
ride this new Ford with perfect ease. 
Not a single time did we have to claw 
leather even with Clay Smart at the 
wheel.

After we had ridden for a mile or 
two our courage began to increase 
and we were asked to take the wheel 
which we did. It wa ssurprising how 
easily it was to command that Ford 
It is not in the least contrary or head
strong and proceeded on dowii the 
highway even when we were not hold
ing the bridle or steering apparatus.
In fact, we were a'mazed at this, but 
it must be the result of the twenty _  
years of training that Henry Ford i |  
has been giving it. There is no car j ■  
that has anything on this Ford for g  
ease of control, riding, action, sensi
tiveness or otherwise.

It is so far up in society that it is 
not even jealous. One of the old model 
Fords passed it as it was turning 
around and it did not pay the least 
bit of attention to it. It just per
formed as though to say, “ I know my 
stuff’, and you just think you know 
yours” . It has Hooteve shock absor
bers and runs as easy as a Packard, 
but it does not brag about this for it 
i.ever once said “ Hoot Eye” . It is 
not quite so long as the Packard, but 

-like Martin Van Buren it is quite the 
equal of the long Andrew Jackson. 
Just try it and see.

FISHING TACKLES
We have a Big Supply of Moon Light Fish
ing Tackles, including Do’wagiacks, A1 

Foss, and all kinds of other Ne’w Baits.

Let Us Help Make Your Fishing Trip A
Pleasure.

If It Is In The Drug Store Line You Will Find It Here.

THE C in  DRUG STORE
G. B. MORRIS, Manager

■IHIII

Don’t Wait! Don’t Worry!!
Always a big supply of 

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Fruits

Those Things 
For Your Salads

Just Phone us your grocery needs and 
we’ll do the rest. We have what you 

want, or will get it. Service with a 
pleasure

CAL MARTIN, Manager

‘The
J 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I  press and ready for distribution

Phantom Orchestra’ 
Lyric Soon

Miss Mary Esther McDonald, of 
McAdoo, was in our city Saturday 
doing some shopping.

Miss Zelma Kidd, o f Dry Lake, 
was doing some shopping in our city 
Saturday.

Jim H. Smith, of Dry Lake, was 
greeting friends on our streets Sat
urday.

D. J. Harkey, abstractor at Dickens 
was over Saturday greeting friends 
on our streets.

Tom Rumfield, of Twin 'Wells, was 
greeting friends on our streets Satur
day.

W. G. Hinson', o f Red Mud, was at
tending to basiwMs affairs here Sat
urday.
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— FOUND— A easing, and is liow at 
the Lyric Art Studio. Owner may 
have it by describing and paying for 
this ad A. P. Garnett. It

BEN HUB A GREAT PICTURE

This week the Lyric Theatre gave 
one of the best pictures Monday and 
Tuesday evening that it has ever been 
the privilege of any people to see. It 
comprised the noted and historical 
book, “ Ben Hur” , written by Lew 
Wallace, and it was a program that 
any people should be proud to see. 
Mr. Everts, manager of the Lyric, is 
to be complimented in being able to 
secure so great a program for Spur, 
and it is hoped he will be at>le to 
bring many more great pictures like 
this one to our little city.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Mrs. A. H. Cherry, o f Red Hill 
community, underwent an operation 
Friday for tonsils and adenoids. Dr. 
Blackwell did the work and she is 
getting along all right.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brown is seriously' 111 with the 
measles and pneumonia.

Mrs. Claud Gentry, of Midway, is 
reported seriously ill with pneumonia.

The little baby of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Ekner Rodgers, o f Croton, is reported 
tedously in with measles.

Martha Lee has been on the sick 
list the past week.

The Colorado Band has been named 
official band for the Broadway of 
America Highway Association.

The Oil Belt District Convention 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will convene in Dublin March 
28.

F,armers in the Stratford section, 
though specializijig in wheat, are 
making remarkable profits in poul
try and dairying.

Rankin is in line for the 1930 dis
trict convention of the West Central 
section of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

A complete tree survey of Young 
county has been’ made under auspices 
of the Olney chamber o f commerce 
and county agents.

A twenty-five room hotel building 
with space for four business houses, 
lobby, and coffee shop on the ground 
floor has been planned by capital of j 
Happy. I

A $500,000 power plant, the largest 
ill the Trans-Pecos r ^ o n , is under 
construction at Pecos.

A branch house known as the Oil 
Belt Flag & Decorating Company, 
has been opened in Breckenridge by 
the Amarillo Flag and Dtecorating Co.

Leon Shield, o f Coletnan, is again' 
offering $100 in gold to. the first 
place winner in the Annual My Home 
contest of the- WTCC.

Westbrook completed Oolnstruction 
of a 20 room modem high school re
cently.

Snyder won' the 1929 West Cenrtal 
district convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce through its 
“ Mockingbirds” , eloquent plea of 
superintendent C. Wedgeworth, and 
large delegation.

The Friona Chamber of Commerce 
has provided a public dumping 
ground for the town.

Saturday, March 10th, is Texas 
Newspaper Meii’s Day at the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Range conditions are reported good 
over the Sonora section. Goat shear
ing will begin at an early date.

Guymon, Oklahoma, is the first 
“ Sooner”  state town to affiliate with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The first run of the Sisco & North
eastern railroad was celebrated in 
elaborate fashion' at Woodson March

1st.
Dedication services for Santa 

Anna’s new high school building have 
been held.

T. V. Shockley, of Soldier Mound,  ̂
was greeting friends on our streets ; 
Saturday.

Henry Williams, of Duck Creek, | 
was in Saturday attending to business 
matters.

P. M. Harmon, of Topeka, Kansas, 
was in our city yesterday looking' 
after business matters. Mr. Harmon 
is an old newspaper man and, of 
course, looked us up.

L O V E S

Mesdames Bailey Frazier, Roy 11 
Nichols and their father, W. D. Eld- 
ridge, all of McAdoo, were in our city 
Tuesday doing some tradihg.

Tuesday night between the shows, we presented, in clever modeling, at the Spur 
Theatre our Spring Style Show; we fee 1 it was a credit to our town; we are 
quite certain that those who helped in the array were a credit to the models 
featured; we are highly elated from the results and many compliments ac
corded those who helped to present the display.

W e wish to call your attention this week to the many styles as presented in our 
style show display; likely some of you had the pleasure of seeing the clever 
styles. These garments are now on display and priced very reasonable.

D. N. Leaverton, a contractor at 
Lubbock, was in our city Tuesday 
visiting his sister, Mrsl Joe Kellam.

C. M. Cox, of McAdoo, was attend
ing to business matters in our city 
Tuesday.

DRESSES$9.75
and up

■

COATS$12.95
A* . and up

SUITS$12.95
and up

J. W. Jones, of McAdoo, was greet- 
ii.g friends and trading in our city 
Tuesday. .

W. H. Harris, of McAdoo, was at- 
tejnding to business miatters here 
Tuesday.

W e will be glad indeed to have your early attention to the lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer left Sat
urday evening for Win'ters where 
they are visiting Mr. Speer’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins, for
merly of Post City, have moved to 
Spur. Mr. Robbins has accepted a 
position with the wholesale depart
ment of Bryant-Link Company as 
their traveling salesman.

j Hosiery in a vast range of prices for Rayon and silk, and all silk. 
Many Feature Effects In The Lane

Prices 49c to $2.75
<❖

T. E. McArthur returned Tuesday 
from Temple where he had been with 
his son for an operation. He stated 
the boy was getting along fine.

‘J. L. Hutto, of Highway commu
nity, was transacting business in our 
city Tuesday.

Newer Footwear for women as now being displayed present the latest of the style show effects
n'ot only in Spur but Eastern Cities. '

Come to us for a look if not desiring Ready-to-wear garments—we can meet your every demand 
in piece goods in an endless range in prices and kind. We will appreciate your trade, and

assure you of the proper treatment.

If Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Sizemore will call at our store we will give you tickets to Tt  piiinimiiiinmWBB 
shown at the Lyric Theatre Monday and Tuesday. “ Resurrection.”

LOVE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Styles to Now. SPUR, TEXAS

A i t,: ■ • Little Peggy Jane Teague was in 
Aspermont last week visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Carl Hail.

Mrs. Newt Harkey, of B. Schwarz 
& Son, has been on the sick list for 
the past month. Sunday she went to 
Lubbock to secure the advice of a 
specialist.

. .  *

Vance Martin, formerly of G 
has accepted a position here wilh 
Stamford & Northwestern Railroad 
Cornpany. He and Mrs. Martin are 
now residents of our town.

SALE STILL ON
Everything goes in this sale, and at the most 
remarkable low prices. It’s a money saving sale 
for you to get your share of the savings. Come this 

week and save money

Thread
S. H. Twaddell and Ray Sanders, 

of the Hokus-Pokus Grocery are in 
Dallas this week attending to busi
ness matters.

! J. T. Hale, of Afton, was in • iv 
I city Monday doing some trading v Ah 
I our merchants.

If Mrs. I. E. Abernathy will call at our Department will give her tickets to the 
picture, “ Resurrection” , at the Lyric Monday and Tuesday

SPRING HATS
At Pert aod New as Spriiijgr Itself

Three Special tir oups For

I .

$ 2 «  $ 3 * 5  $ 5 - « 5
READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT

BRYANT-LINK CO.

Billie Morris, of the Pitchfork 
I  Ranch, was attending to business 
j matters in our city Monday.

S. H. Nalley, north of towii was in 
Monday transacting business.

T. S. Lambert, of Wichita commmr- 
ity was in our. city Monday looking 
after businjfesS affhirs.

Clark’s O. N. T. thread. Regular 5c spools (10^ 
yards) white, black and colored, 3 spools for_j|^s

Men’s Handkerchiefs |
J

In this sale we have included quite a select^ 
men’s white, red and blue handkerchiefs 1C 
and 20c values at each____________________

•w

Notions
■f

S. L.^>'fi»ler, of Croton, was at
tending, business matters in oqr 
c,ity"'lDBb8day.

“Bring m e a n o t h e r  sandwich,
please.=  ̂f . - ^ ..
-; b‘Wi|lj.v;,thsr? .he

paper w e i^ t  jthaT last" 
sandt^ch Blew av^y. ': ' ' ■

A  big selection fulfilling every need for tj 
in pins, buttons, etc. 10c, 15c and 20c valu
at ___________________________

? Toilet Accessories
Mennen’s -2S ceat talcum, pemfum^

’’jby^ toilrt water, RquRe. a j^  LSp-stick cc 
gunyi: baby j^nts, each for only------

‘|**** * * * * * j^J^j^^^^* j** *j|j** * * * * * * * J|JGGMsa * ^ ^

BALDWIN PIANOS
■Why not make the family a Christ- j 
mas present of a nice Piano. Nothing 
more appreciated. See our nice line 
at the Furniture Department of 
Brymnt-Link Company. Good terms. 
Also, one used piano at a bargain. 
Hear the world’s greatest fertists 

-either by radio or phonograph. See 
them at Bryant-Link Company.

N. T. COtHR^N

Space 'W Î not permit us to mention all of the stock 
in this line. But we want you to come and see them, 
then you will buy. In addition, we have a big selec
tion in piece goods, ready-to-wear, $1.00 to $2.00
off on all shoes, men’s work clothes------- in fact,
mo^t everything you need including nice fumiturte 
and stoves. Get all of them at the same store, where 

bargains are best.

J. P. Wilkes & Son
Spur, WE SELL EVERYTHING Texas
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SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY wiU take pleasure m showing you their full and complete Line of
Spring Furniture. They are offering Specially L'aw Pric^ Now 

Make Farming Easy and a Pleasure hy using P & 0  Listers and Planters.
them Now while Oar Stock is complete.

HARDWARE
The Home of P & O Planters

< 11* »»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦<■* ■>♦»»<

LODGES
SPUR LODCHB 

No. 771 I. O. O. P.
Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
welcome.

BURTON WHITENER, N. G.
H. P. BERRY, Sec.

.'V n  REBEKAH LODGE
No. 178

Meets every Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. SUSIE DODGE,, N. G. 
MRS. CLARICE DENTON, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OP SPUR 

M e « t » e »  s r y
T1J3r«f!8y *t I? 
oVJrMrk *t S.nTTT

Lin. Visitins Rotarhiiw. welcome 
George Link, PreiHdem. 

Dodge Starcher. Seer

Bracing
d$ a. qt 

Southwestern 
Sunrise

It Goes Farther

I Professional Cards H

stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1028 A. P. & A. IL 
Thursday night on o f 

before each full moon. Visitoxa 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or after
moon. Visitors welcome, 

a TREE, H. P. 
RECTOR, Secy.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. S77

Royal and Select Masters 
meeting when caPed.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . l  m . 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 78 K. T. 

_  Second Tuesday in each 
month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

T. C. BNSEY, Com 
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

1/ MBURGERS 
McCOMBS

Buy a Hambtirger for 
A  DIME 

And bank the 
Difference.

South Panhandle Land &  
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr. 
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles 

Dickens, Texas

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur N atl Bank
Phono 35; Res. Phone 35

W . D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Officer Spar Natl. Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Office at Niebola’ SanttarlaiB 
Rea. Phone 167 Office M 

SPUR. TEXAS

Careful 
CoB^deratkm

la  r e g a rd  ha
the

J
k a  eoa

« ^ a a l l i C  a  I d k r .

Try ev^A^andsM ^how

pr e w s i TlL it r e a l l S k r i ^

Quality Cleaners
Otta Motfa Shap

DR. M. H. BRANNEN

DENTIST
Office ever Spw Natl Bank 

SPUR. TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine,

Miner Surgery And 
Obstetrics.

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Rea. Phtme 171 Office M

Mrs. Con Moore,
Teacher

Piano, History and Harmony 
Tel. 158 Spur, Texas

Mrs. R. F. Admire
HAT MAKING

Rmnodeling a Speciality 
Phone 158 at Mrs. Con Moore

Will Watson, of Red Hill, was 
transacting business in our city Sat
urday.

We are grateful to Mrs. W. M. 
Hunter for a subscription Saturday.

JOHN HAZELWOOD
isr
OP HAUUH6 

DO YOUR NOYDrO
ALL KBTDg 

DO YC 
*Tto9ipt Baript SwHoo 0 «  Me«to"

F l ^  388

LAVINA B. CONKUN  

CHIROPRACTOE 

Offico over 8pnr Nstlonsl Bank

Society News
-MRS. JACK RECTOE^CALL 78-M------

JOI DE VOI GUEST COMPLIMENTED

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCluiie en- 
' tertained on Tuesday evening with 
bridge, having as their guests mem- 

' bars of the Joi de Voi club, their hus- 
b.rnds and other friends.

1 High scores were held by Mrs. Jim 
; EJd Hall and Mr. W. L. Gibbs, Jr., 
I Mr. Weldon Grim%s received low 
score, while Mr. Charlie Powell was 
high in cutting.

The guest list included Messrs, and 
Mmes, W. L. Gibbs, Jr., Jim Edd 
Hall, Charlie Powell, Weldon Grimes, 
Cecil Hicks, W. E. Flint, P. E. Rip
ley, Jr., Cecil Fox, Homer Schrimp- 
sher, Oran McClure and Mrs. Willis 
King.

On Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurie Burrows entertained at their 
home with “ 42” complimenting their 
guest, Mrs. Bob Moore, of Stamford.

A color scheme of green, sugges
tive of St. Patrick’s Day was domi
nant in tallies and table decorations.

Delicious refreshments were served 
the honoree and the Messrs, and 
Mmes. P. B. Crockett, Foy Vernon, 
Fred Donohou, Lee Davis, Robert 
Gibson, Vester Patterson, Harvey 
Stack, R. C. Porbis, McGlathery, Mrs. 
A. B. Hogan and Mr. Richard Gibson.

J. M. Thomason, of Highway, was 
doing some trading with oUr mer
chants Saturday.

Jim Cross, of Red Mud, was look
ing after business affairs here Satur
day.

L. L. Aikiold, of Duck Creek, was 
cn our streets Saturday greeting 
friends.

O. E. Minix, of Dickens, was in' our 
city Monday doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Akin, of Es- 
puela, were doing some shopping with 
our merchants Saturday.

F. L. French, east of town, was in 
Saturday doing some trading.

“42”  PARTY

ENTERTAINS

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Weldon' 
McClure was a delightful hostess to 
a number of her friends when she 
entertained with bridge.'

High score favors went to Mrs. 
James B. Reed while Mrs. R. E. Dick
son received low prize.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to the prize winners and Mmes 

, Hill Perry, M. C. Golding, F. W. Jen'- 
I nings, E. P. Laverty, Joe Kellam, W. 
j  L. Gibbs, Jr., C. A. Love, S. B. Scott, 
i Jr., and William Manning.

M. P. Duncan, of Twin Wells, was 
in attending to, business affairs Sat
urday.

W. A. Harris, of Espuela, was look
ing after business interests in our 
city Saturday.

MRS. F. W. JENNINGS
HOSTESS TO XXV CLUB

A charming affair was the bridge 
party given on Wednesday afternoon 
by Mrs. iF. W. Jennings, when she 
entertained the XXV club and other 
guests.

St. Patrick suggestions were pre
dominant in the decorations and tiny 
be-ruffled figures on the tallies. Mint 
cups were of the same emerald hue.

At bridge Mrs. Hill Perry made 
high score for club members and Mrs. 
Malcom Brairmen high for guests, 
Mrs. C. A. Love received low favor.

A salad course, followed by green 
and white ices, was served to the 
followiiig Mmes: Cecil Pox, Riley 
Wooten, Malcom Brannen, Dick 
Speer, Jim Edd Hall, C. A. Love, C. 
L. Love, Joe Kellam, W. E. Flint, 
Thurman Harris, Weldon McClure, P. 
E. Ripley, Jr., M. C. Golding, Charlie 

owell, Kate Senning, Nellie Davis, 
R. E. Dickson, S. C. Edmonds, E. P. 
Laverty, W. D. Wilson, R. C. Porbis, 
Hill Perry and Fred Haile.

W H A T  IS THE
INVAR PISTON?

Detroit, Michigan, March 5.— 
Nearly 10,000 automobile showrooms 
throughout the country have echoed 
the question, “ What is an invar pis
ton?”—the new type introduced in 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet o'n 
January 1. O. E. Hunt, chief engineer 
of the Chevrolet Motor Compaiiy, at
tempted here today to answer this 
question for the thousands o f people 
who have seen the new car and 
asked about this outstanding feature.

Invar, according to Mr. Hunt, is a 
contraction of the word invariable. It 
is the name coined to describe the 
metal used in making the piston 
“ strut” , which is cast as an integral 
part of the piston just above the pin 
hole and has its ends firmly embed
ded in the metal forming the piston 
face.

“ Invar,”  Mr. Hunt explained, “ is 
less responsive to heat or cold than 
any other metal known. It is a spe
cial nickel steel alloy of extreme 
toughness and rigidity, and is prac
tically the same metal as that used 
by the United States Bureau of Stan
dards to construct its guages, and ii. 
the manufacture of precision instru
ments.

“ A light alloy piston expands when 
heated,  ̂which means that unless this 
expansion is properly controlled, ex
cessive clearance must be allowed be
tween the piston and cylinder walls 
to prevent sticking and scoring, re
sulting in piston “ slaps”  and oil 
“pumping” . This control is effected 
in the Chevrolet piston by use of the 
strut, which permits a clearance of 
only .0025 inches between' the piston 
and the cylinder wall as compared bo 
.004 and .005 in clearance with a pis
ton that has no controlled expansion,

“A  practical demonstration o f the 
controlling properties of invar pis
tons was held recently. All the water 
was drained from the radiator of a 
test car, a blanket was thrown over 
the hood, and the engine was nm at 
high speed for an extended period 
without a single piston scoring or 
seizing the wall o f the cylinder block.

“ Invar strut pistons have been used 
for a long time on st/me of America’s 
costliest cars. T h e y  have been 
thoroughly tested and proven entirely 
satisfactory.

“ Inclusion of them 4n the 1928 
Chevrolet involves a considerable out
lay. They cost three times as much 

as the ordinary piston'. The Chevro-

Mrs. Clarice Thannish entertained 
a number of her friends last Friday 
evening.

Tables were arranged for games of 
progressive 42.

A salad course was served to the 
following guests: Misses Charlsie 
Hayes, Lilia Mae luce, Elnora Mor
gan, Valda Crouch, Velma Hayes, 
Edith Ince, Viola Morgan, Mildred 
Terry, Bernice Morgan, Messrs. Or
ville Parker, Leland Wilson, Hugh 
Schriever, Enoch Pendleton, Harold 
Jones, Byiium Brittain, Forest Mont
gomery, Jacob Paul TwaddeU, Arthur 
and Reuben Morgan.

let Motor Company will spend |3,- 
500,000 additional this year on this 
one feature alone in order to main- 
♦̂ ain its ..stalndard of quality in the 
low priced field.

Don Merriman, of ’Twin Wells, was 
in our city Saturday doing some trad
ing.

Miss Nell Higgfna and Miss Oree 
Moore spent the latter part of the 
week with relatives in' Wichita Palls.

Lorene Burnam, Gladys McMeans, 
Bessie and Luella Smith motored to 
Roaring Springs Sunday aftenVoon.

J. R. Scott, of Watson, was a busi
ness visitor in our city Saturday.

ONE EH TEN *
NeglectiM a little wound, cut or abraji- 

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no great suffering or inconveni
ence, but it IS the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw .or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder, to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o 
and $1.20. Powder SOo and 60c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE
NEW CARS 

USED CARS 
NEW PARTS 

USED PARTS

We Have an Expert 
M e c h a n i c  “F. 
Sanders” . Give him 
a Trial and be Con
vinced.

Spur Wrecking 
Company

Agent for 
Dodge Cars

E. C. McGee J. E. Berry

^GH EVRplET
*1.

vivest Price
ever placed on an automobile with

B o d y  b y  F is h e r  !
T h e C O A C H

$585
The Touring $ 
or Road«ter 495 
S S p .  . .*595 
25Lt°r.*675

Sport
CobrioUt . 0 0 3

T he Ixnpcrioi ^ 
LaiidaB • • f  X’3

Utility Truck $ A Q C  
iCt%mmUOfdy)

AU price*

ClMck ChurrMmf 
Dettrmd M m

T W y  Inclodo the low* 
••thiitx&ingoxkd koooo* log chargrj wvoUeUo.

Wherever automobiles are 
driven, the emblem “ Body 
by Fisher”  is recognized as a 
hallmark of quality. Every
where, it identifies automo 
biles that are distinguished for 
style, beauty, and comfort.
The sensadbnal success of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
is largely due to the fact that 
it brings all these exclusive ad
vantages of Fisher styling and 
craftsm anship w ithin the 
reach of everybody, 
everywhere!
Consider, for insCance, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
— which carries the 
low est price ever 
placed on a car widi

Body by Fisher. Long, low and 
racy. . . finished in genuine 
Du CO . . . and with its body 
built o f selected hardwood 
and steel— it offers all those 
qualities of beauty, comfort 
and safety that are character
istic of cars costing hunsbeds 
of dollars more!
Come in today and ioapeet 
the Bigger and Better C9sew 
rolet. Note the advanced en
gineering in every unit. Go for 

a drive and leam the 
full meaning of Che^ 
rolet performance* 
Leamdiketeos of du*- 
gar«b of others have, 
that here is the world’s 
most luxurious losw- 
priced aasomobile I

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
E . E . C A R A W A Y ,  A g e n t

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L 0 , W C O S T
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12 REASONS WHY
You Should Trade At

KELLAM’S
Men’s Overalls

A good 240 weight, pure dye well made 
overall in all sizes-------------------------------------- 95c

Boy’s Overalls
A well made pure indigo overall for boy’s, 
sizes 4 to 14 bar tacked, choice---------------- 75c

Boy’s Percale Shirts
A well made Percale Shirt for boys, sizes 6 ^ A / »  
to 12 made of good fast colored percale------

$350 Plaid Blankets
A beautiful Plaid Blanket, size 66x80 in Pink, 
Grey and Gold. To close out at |A(P
only --------------------------------------------------3) 1

Cheviot Shirting
Genuine Everts Shirting, the kind that does 

not fade. In stripe and solid blue-------------- 15c

Table Damask
72 and 64 inch Table Damask in very pretty 
patterns. Choice of three patterns. Worth Q A p  
$1.25. Saturday only at------------------------------ O v

Fine Silk Hose
In a good service weight or sheer chiffon, Silk 
from top to toe in the seasons best A  ^ 
colors. C h o ic e ------------------------------------W X • V  V

Men’s Work Gloves
Good Heavy All Leather W ork Gloves 
cuff or gauntlet styles, all sizes. Choice------

Men’s Dress Shirts
New Spring Dress Shirts in a wide range ol A C p  
patterns, sizes 14 to 17. Choice---------------

Men’s Fancy Socks
Men’s New Novelty Dress Socks in the new O  
plaid patterns. C h o ice ------------------------------ U v

Ladies’ Dr. Austin Shoes
A close out on Ladies’ Dr. Austin oxfords and 
straps. Two styles only Black and|
Brown kid. Broken sizes. Choice._____ |$2.98

HOUR SPECIALS
Gingham 5c a yard

9 TO 10 O’CLOCK -  3 TO 4 O’CLOCK
W e place on Sale for two hours only a good 
gingham sold in dress patterns of 5 yards 
only. 5 yards for______ :____________________

KELLAM DRY GOODS CO
WALK A  BLOCK AND s Av e  ^ |
Limit 5 Yards To A  Customer |

i  I

/f

COURTESY. . . . ACCOMODATION
Q U A LITY --A N D  SERVICE

It is our personal thought to show each and every 
individual courtesy and accomadation possible in our

business dealings.

'Our Policy is to offer you the best in every line of 
Quality Merchandise. The Price of an article does not 
indicate its value. Sometimes the most beautiful piece 

of furniture will not show the defects but time will.

We are striving to extend you every se 'vice possible 
in our line, and ask you to call on us if we can be of any 
service to you in furnishing or planning to furnish your

home

Q

h

sap'll’,

Tf  M k . a v d  M r s . F o r  V e r n o n  w i i .t. c a t .i , a t  t h e  f i ' k n i t u k k  D E fA i t x M E .v T  
■vv'R W H .I4  G IV E  T H E M  T IC K E T S  T O  T H E  P IC T U R E ,  R b S U H R K C T IO N ,  A T  T H E  L t r IO

M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y .

Come in and hear our New Columbia-Kolster- 
viva-tonal electric reproducing phonograph; 
absolutely the newest and latest machine on the 

market. “Like Life Itself” .

%

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

NICHOLS SANITARIUM

SOLDIER MOUND CHURCH Bertie Belle Brown, Miss Nig Lisen-
BUILDING IMPROVED by, Miss Jane Douglass Wilson, Miss - - - - -  I Dorothy Love and Messrs. Guy Karr,

The Baptist Church building in the | Lowell Putman and Estill Smith. 
Soldier Mound community, has under-1 The program included demonstra- 
gone a great improvement the last | tions of Sports Wear, Street Wear, 
few weeks and the entire membership ' Afteriioon Dresses, Evening Dresses, 
are proud of their accomplishment. | ^ud Dainty Frocks. Estill Smith was 
The building has been raised 18 feet showered with bouquets at each ap 
higher and built on a good concrete pearance. 
foundation. There have been two 
coats of paint applied both to the in
side and outside which gi’eatly im
proved its appearance. The ground 
about the building has -been graded 
up and part of it covered with gravel.

All o f the above mentioned im
provements Wave beein made and are 
paid for. The congregation does not 
owe a penny for it In addition to this 
the members have purchased and paid 
for a nice piaiio for the church a#d 
they still have about $150.00 in the 
treasure. Well, how did they ge so 
much money?

It was simply a method of good 
•management. About one year ago 
through the influence of the pastor,
Rev. J. V. Bilberry, the church this time, 
rented 26 acres of land from J. C. I

S. R. Bowman, who underwent an 
operation two weeks ago for a tumor, 
is improving nicely at this time. He is 
able to be up some and to talk to his 
frieiids.

A. E. Ewell, of Amarillo, who 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis some time ago, was able to leave 
for his home Tuesday.

J. E. Pence, of McAdoo, underwent 
an operation Saturday and is, getting 
alojig fine.

Miss Dora Messer, underwe'nt an 
operation Sunday for a complicated 
condition and is getting along fine at

brother in 11 y'ears.
Miss Carrie Childress is busy sew

ing this week.
A. E. McClain has been terracing 

some land the past week.
The play, “The Brookdale Farta” , 

put on by the P. T. A. at the school 
building Friday night -was attended 
by a large crowd.

Mrs. Susan Cross, her daughter, 
Dissie Maye and Mr. Leonard Fry re
turned Wednesday from Coleman, 
Texas, where they went to celebrate 
Grandmother (M. E.) Fry’s 83rd
birthday. They said that it has rained 
more there than here.

J. Thornton has added another 
cow to his pen. He doesn’t lack much 
running a dairy.

Paul McKay and -wife, of Galup,

N. M., are -visiting relatives here.

TO MY FRIENDS

I am back in Spur in the black
smith business in the Wilson build
ing east of Ra'msey Garage I wilt 
appreciate the patronage of the 
people and invite you to come around.

T. A. ROGERS

When better meals are Served Bell’s 
Cafe -will Serve them.

are grateful to Sam J. Bennett, 
Jr., for subscription the first of the 
week.

—For STREET and ALLEY Clean
ing phone 185. J. M. Reese. 2tc

Davis. They planted this land to cot- j -when better meals are Served Bell’s
ton, the members appointing days to 
work. After the planting they estab
lished the custom of meeting and cul
tivating the crop. Many of them have 
stated that they received more joy 
from this practice than they had re
ceived more joy from this practice 
than they had received from any pro
ject they had ever undertaken. They 
stated that they learned to know their 
neighbors better, and there is a better 
community interest as a result of 
these community work days. They 
were able to gather 17 bales of cotton 
from the land and received about 
$1300 after the rent was paid.

The church had to hire the cotton 
picked since all of them had cotton of 
their own to pick, from the above 
amount they had to deduct the pick
ing, hauling and ginning they still 
had enough money to 'make the im
provements and purchases mentioned 
above. The work was the result of 
the untiring efforts of the pastor, and 
people unreservedly give him credit 
for the project.

So interested have the members be
come in this work that they have a 
committee out to secure another plat 
of land, and if they can lease another 
tract they expect to have many more 
good times this year planting and 
cultivating another cotton crop.

Cafe will Serve them.

THE STEEL HILL CLUB 
The Steel Hill Women’s Home De

monstration club met with Mrs. Cecil 
Scott February 28. Several talks on 
“ Care of the Hair” were made. Miss 
Daisy Gordon gave a demonstration 
on how to shampoo.

We had a full attendance with one 
new member. Our next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Albert Jordan. The sub
ject will be “ Posture” .

— Club Reporter.

RED TOP CLUB NEWS

KilHEIil IIMIIHiuKiIll

Saturday and Monday 
SPECIAL

Calvenized Wash Tubs. 69c

On Monday at two 
ladies club met with

o’clock the

When better meals are Served Bell’s 
Cafe will Serve them.

LOVE’S STYLE SHOW GREAT

Miss Millie  ̂  ̂
Davis. Twelve m,embers were pre-j 
sent. The subject discussed was;, 
“ Posture” . Mrs. Fugua gave a talk 
on “ The improtance of good body 
mechanics.” Mrs. Rhodes on “ ’The r e - . 
suit of posture” and Miss Millie Davis 
on “Purpose and scope of posture to 
your children.”  Miss Gordon, our 
agent, gave an interesting demonstra 
tion on Ipbstu^e epcercises. Several 
took the exercises. All business being 
cared for the club adjourned to meet 
at the home of Mrs. Susan Cross 
next club day.

Mrs. J. C. Childress has been real 
ill for two weeks, but was able to be 
present at the club meeting Monday.

Mrs. A. E. McClain’s chicken 
brooder caught fire and burned 75 
baby chicks Sunday.

Jliss Ann Cross spent the week-end 
with her mother. - ,

Bill Gamoii has purchawH A .newThe Style show that was exhibited , . ,  
by the Love Dry Goods Company at 'Wheh car. 
the Spur Theatre Tuesday evening 
was very fine. Little Miss Flora Love 
Morrison^ 4 years old, opened the

.sisteArb}r;a!tejHjBr*actil3»ftFAI»,AA-, ,, M-rs-.aL -JGjTjgbjjdress-.Jjfs.,^
C. Hull, Mrs. has n ofseen  ftiis

Mrs. Susan Cross purchased a new 
J. I. Case planter and lister Saturday. 

Mrs. Rhodes made a table for her

Galvenized steel-dipped in pure spelter 
after forming tub making it absolutely 
leak proof— Heavy wire top—  
Malleable Drop Handles. Eacb__UJ/C

Large Wasb Boards Regular 69c 

value o n ly ____________________

These Articles Are Very/Especially 
Priced For Tbis Occasion

Speer’s Variety Store
Member of Ben Franklin Chain

T/nnrs -hiik .v.ik'iUfY'S
; r k .  R K a m t i . r . u  .  t t i f  r ^ T W H '  M o v t i a t  a x o  T u k s d a y . »


